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A h'am'y burdén
-al the ilis and ailments that eily
temile iesb is heir tei. t resta with
yen whether yon carry it or Iay it
down. Yolu can cure the disarders
and derangemnents that. prey tupon
yttr sex, witb Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription. It's a legitimnato
medicine, carefully compounded by
an cxpcrienced1 phîysician, and
adapted te wvoinan s delicato organ.
ization.

Fei r ail organic displicernents and
weaknesses, accompanîed by weak
back, bcaring-dowîî sensations, and
for al uterine diseases, it's a posi-
tive specific. [t's guaavzneed te
give satisfaction, in every case.
If it deesn't, you'vo only te .1sk
for your money anxd it's checrfully
rcfunded. If it does, yeu'Ill îant
te iisk for notbing more. It's
the cheapest muedicine you can use,
because you only pay for thea good
you gev. 1v irnprov (digestion,
enricbes the blvud , \nvigurates
the sb ttM, and vprudaus ~refreah-
ing leep.

IIEAD1NC THE WR1NKLE

These sensible girls, hearing so rnuch
about the wonderful advantages of
using IISunlight"i Soap, have resolved
ta use it next wash-day, and are read-
ing the directions on the wrapper. iu
order that they may know heîv to de a
Ilwash" without hard rubbing, and with-
eut boiiing the clothes or using wash ing
powýders. Thcy îill succeed. It's a
capital "wrinkle" for ail woincn who
have washing te do.

WONDERFUL REVELATIONS.
A Solema Trrth Pabhshed

by >ReaLt

w.th dire tetrptatwls, even that
horrid foc OPI UM, drink

wi ustintingiy. 1: is a ptfecr anti.
dote e. owth*.Ioud voicc and thank..
fui heexYts dcclate the rtcL-uncd.

DTÎnlk folly and frecly of thisi
n=utre's grcae nrvet-brcing teint.

dand you wil be raised (rom
ihpt of _9 * and woe to cicarcst

lire, trcngnh and iappinemn

VIE St. LEON IMERAL WÂTER Co. (Lmlted>,

noz34 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Branch Officcat Tidys tiower Depot, 164Youge S trcee.

btinard's Liniment for sale evrywberc.

IHOUSEJIOLD HINTS.

WATEr, Bscua.-One quart cf flour with
two heiping te~p ontl f baking powdier
sitted thrnugh it, buttei or lard the suze et an
egg ruibbed into that, water enough added to
make the mi \.ture ot the right Lvnsstenç y for
biscuit-roll, cut out, and bake in aquick ov n.

A SlIMI'LL SouUi.-To bones and scraps of
iniat. or the remains of a toast, after thor.
oughly boiling, add one carrot. two eniens,
tWe pommtes, two torilatoes, a littie parsley
and celery. Cut the vegetabies in strai dice
and add two tablespoonfuls of rice. Seasen
before serving.

SAvoRy RicE CRri"UEYTTES.-Oale pint of
cold boiied rice warmed in double hoiler with
twe tabiespoonfuls ot milk. WVhen soit, add
one egg well beaten, a littie sait and pep-
pet, one tablespoontul of butter, and one heap-
ing tablespoionfui os fine chopped parslev.
Shape, roll, and fry in boiling lard.

CROQUETS.-Boil six large sweet potatoees
until just tender, thea remove the skins and
mash the potatoes through a cMander or a
vegetable press, add a tablespoonful cf but-
ter, a tablespoonful et sait, a dash et pepper
and a tablespoonful et sugar. Nlix thoroughly,-
formi into croquets, dip frst in egg and then
in bread crumbs and Iry in smoking bot fat. MA~

SpicE!> PEci-iEs.-Seven peunds of peacb-
es, four pounds ef sugar, two ounces ef cin-
namon and ef cloves (whole spices), ane piat
ef vinegar. Choose large, firm, whole peaches,
rub off the down, and put them in a jar with
the spices tied in littie bags and scattered
among the fruit. Scald the vinegar and sugar
tegether and pour over the fruit and spice.
Twcnty four hours taier pour off iqaer, scald
and again pour tter the fruit. Twenty-tour
heurs tattr pour contents ci jar 'rit preserve
kettie and cook tilt thc peaches are tender.
This pickle is easily prepared and very nice
with roast beef

FRICASSEE OF CIIICKEN.-CUt the chicken
in pieces, and leave them in cold water for
two or tbree heurs te bleach, then strain off
the water. Put in a saucepan a piece of but-
ter and a spoonful et fleur, stir tilt the butter
is melted, moisten wtb a glass of water, add
sait, white pepper, a pach of grated nutmeg, ~I
a bouquet et parsley aad sorte chives. Add
the pieces et chicken, and cook tbree.quarters
ef an heur, thea take them eut and thicken the
sauce wth three yolks of eggs, and add sorte
lemon juice or vinegar. A quarter oftau bour lut(
betore this, mushreoms, some little onons.
and the bottomslot artichokes may be added.
To keep the flesb ot the chckea white durang B
the cooking the pan should be cevered wàth a e
buttered paper placed on the trirassee, inside Pri
the pan.

CUCUMBER PICKLE-Peel and cut up the
cucumbers in sices (as for the table when
caten green), put them in cold brine made by C
beîling ene quart ef cearse sait wth two gal-
Ions et waler, cover themn tight, and let tbem
stand twenty-four heurs. Drain them, place
in jars, and peur on eneugh vinegar te caver c'
theni, and let themn stand two weeks. Pour off
the vinegar and add tresh vinegar, flrst niiug
vzth thie cucunibers, in the proportion et an
ounce te a quart et vinegar, each et the fat-
towing spices : claves, cinnan, pepper,
white inustard seed, and two onions chopped
fine. Caver tightly and in a week the pickle
will be readv for Use.

ED.
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Baki ngPowder,

CRE L Jo UI? Go U6ff
WIVth t %yer's ('herry Pt ctor'il - ti xîîust prompt zind efet tîv re medy for
ail eiiseïses tif the threat aîd liulig. It eturt-a rontitti andi crouip, Te.-
lIleVer as1-tliîiîa, rcliuo -Slà(: S iivr lîrimtet- lertmi , sUotlies mi111i

Ileals the hîilimelt mucous xuellbrailme, and i ttuces repose. If taken Ini

the flrs't 4t.îgît 'i f (eiiieinilitiO>i, Ap.'r's C(htrr) PI tttor.îl preemts flrtîtter
progress of thie disease, mid even at a itter j>erioel, it relieves lnany of
the di.ïtressing symptoins. Mrs. b. 1. Clouel, Bentoti, Ark., writes -:111
luive liecl a life-lo)Ig sufferer troin veaklu nad' tilt I tisetl Ayer's
Chîerry Pectoral, %was sQcarceiy ever fret, froin a cough. Mis medieline
lilways relieves znly cougli lmmd strezîgtliens wîiîlumigs, mas ie otler iiwd.
icine ever <li(l.1I]lave indîite'ed unny of îuy lacqaint-ales tta118Q tht-

Pectoral in tlro.it anI( log troublles,, ntl il tlwiiys proved benetivejal,
jmrtieuhirly so in the cise of uiy son-iîî.law, 'Mr. Z. .1. Sntow, of tItis IPlace
whlo wzis curt-d of a ie*ve're cougli1 by ils1t8sl.''

l l thte iinter ot 18K)1 took, a severe cold, which, in spite of every
<rîowîî remîedy, grew worse, so tliat the fatily plivsicîafî consielered lie

inceurazble, supposing nie to be ini conhuînptioii. As a last resort, I tried
Ayer's Chetrry Pectorail, amid, !l Ia short Lime, tho ecure w'as complete.

I arn never witlîont tliis iedliciîe." - Gi. W. Ymiker, Satkin. N.J.

Žtyer's Ghrerry Pectoral
P-Ircparcd by 1». .T. (1. lyer & t('o., Loicll, Mlaçs.

Sol by ait Druggists. .Price $1 ; six' bottics, $5.

~RBLECLOCKS, MARBLE CLOCKS,
The Largest Assortment of Frencht Marble Cloeks

ever shown In Canada.

1.Over onc hundrcd dîfferent patierinste choase frore. Beautiti
desigus in BLACK andI COLOURED MARIILE. The newest
styles la WHIITE and RED UNYX. WVc woutd eeéemmend 2M
who wish te purchase a handsome Clock for their Drawine or
Dining Room, te corne and se our immense variety, of REAII
FI'L CLOCKS-,oild Iiack Marbie infszd wmîh Çôlourcd hMarbit
nS day tmuvemear, ýtrlklng hours and Sali ~urs o0; .athedrai gong,

.- unly $16 50. Best S-day Americam cc,'~ri>g heurs and bai(.
bo hurs on Cathe'traI gorg. $5. $6, $7. and $

a[N1MARK IIndiau cIoük Palace iJewI1lry Storn
f88 YONGE ST., TORONT0.

IINSTON'S FLUID BEEFS1
[t is a genuine and reliable Meat Food, abso-

ely pure, and free from any adulteration.

[t is manufactured from the Finest Quality of'
ef, and Supplies ail the virtues that exist in
-ime Beef.

WOMMUNION
SETS.

SIX (6) PIECES.

QUADRUPLE (4) PLATE.

HWNTY($20)DLLAS.

TWANS($oME DSLAS.

SINGLE PIECEs FuRNISIIED IF REOUIR __

SLND 1luR ILLU,IRAIED CATALO(UL. pis'

OHN WANLESS &Co..
MANUFACVJRING JEWELLERS,

17-4 zq.NGIB STB3BET. OOO

IIOLLOWAY'S OIiNTMENTla tu infaflible romady for Bad LegsBad BroaetB.Old Wounad,8ores and Ulcors. ItIs tamentr
Gotand Rhoumaitfx.

For fLisordoer the Oheat t i as na equal.
FOR SORE~ THRO&TS. BRONOHITIS. COtJQES. OOLDS,

Giandciitr Svollngs and al Skia Diacasos it bas n rivali and for coatraoted and stiffjointe i ots
liko a Chamr.

Ilaînflcturod only at THOMAS ICOLLOWAYS Establishment, 87 Nev Oxford Pt. London;

And od by alll Meclicino Vcndoro throagbont the World.
NIBW-advtoo Gratin, at thbe i&voddros. dellyo Lwoeic ousotf il and f or by Iotter,


